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has banned mandao.y retivrment. Talc about knuc-Iling under t0 spedial interests If <bore was ever a
case of re di scriMinaton is i .

The newneasuoewili allow65 yearold peoplewho
mr e nuple<clflnandally«Set for flfe" to continue
woekingturningablindeyetotbefacthatheyhave
peux« tu0 retire on. Grant*ed many people reoeie
himnme satsftion and gratifiation from dir
work and do flot wam to ave k. Jhey don't want <o
bo foroed Io retire hum ia job d"oyenjoy.

Dut what about positons tha remiain filled by peo-
pie who work cmly for persanal satisfaction while
%paifid,eger,arbdendwisasticyoung people -that
moaius>ou,uvenkygadas- rmainunernpoye
or undermloe. Airline plos and various other
occupationsaresiul suottomandatoyretreniont.
Why? Because '<an upper age limit s necessary 10

repwted kmrum heGa"dv

Slnoe the ro-introduction of the GI be dili threo
yas qo, tuo sales -of w toys have dlnubed by 350
per cent to a record 584 million per year.

1 hepastChrismasseuso htmussigitm was
caed the ran(mer. Anythingfliim a toy iràect to
atoy car"traforms" inta en-slingingroboL t tis a
"wa oy" greaty demandod by kids qged four to

-Wartoys are n h lslgoeoyc o sls
madkn up five of thesix best-selliig toys induhe U.S.
Se%% ngw top s ua profit ming business for sbme;
and a source of concern for others. Tho only nonvio-
km oy i the top seMM n oegoey are cabbage Patch

A total of 214million indiv"da war toys have been
sokdiniithde U.S. i 1984.Ail five w toys sms are
promosed by violenat oeon programs with w
themnr ies. l q meraeM icàn dtild ill have seen
8-Cavhesset y ear prMotung violent«oWL
[lho KelownaPéaoe Croup ls cortinuing in its efforts
to foeus greater public initerest on duo issue of due
incrmg vmber a i aâàu isaes promoions of
twys of violence and w.

The groupdefhies awrtoy as "a play-thing whch,
is a representation of w materials: gurus, tns
39- fules, iles aid warships. Aiso figures cf
soldiuts: GlioeAcion Mlan, Robot WaUÎors, Ramrbo
apd oequer gante which simulate violence and

meare Woduded induhis category. Amording to due
Coup %w uM s <cdu ducifdren o resolve a con-
flict throuaju violenoe aid force using instrumen t
wouid and klIV'

lihe Cwudm iConfeence of Cathofic Disops
Social AfflimsConunhion, on Deoerrber 15, 1982
sid -Fysand games dfect how diildren wil 1

dvlpas persom ~if dueïr garws Iead duem ta,
b~w<aggalon und destruction are accepta-

blebewlifhaved teredficuty in seeing due
or ven the posslbuiIty of working for

= ýýàm ava êkey rie in datillrm de

W t<heit dulkfen eowas*creative ratier

Wlayingwthwartoysismore

ensure efficiency, ecornomy, and safety."
Yçt the govemrnent feels there are numierous roles.-

that can exlst without regard to trivallties such as
efficiency, safety, and economy. AMd whether or flot
briglit Young people, people witb new ideas and
innovative approaches, romain underemploYed-or
possibly nover are employed in a profession they
trained for and based dreanis upon, doesn't hother
dmi govemment.

The goverrment bas stooped to a disgustmng level
Of emotional polltics. -it has Ignoted the need for
change, innovation, and opportunity. 1< bas ignored
tbe need for positions for qValified Young people.
What about 20 years down the road, Mr. Crosbiè?
There bas to be somne way people over 65 yemrs of age
can continue to contribute meaningfully to the:
economy and can continue to seek satisfaction in
their profession while flot selfishly denying jobs to
Young Canadians.

ikely to promote aggressive bebaviaur in children
dma to actas a âtharsis," adding; <bat thie effects on
children of playingwith îoys can be ikened to the
effects on children of watching televison.

The evidence, on thie wbole, fails to support the
"catharsis theory", which argues that cbitdren find an
oudet foraggressiveness W ywatching violent T.V. But

reerbshows tbat watding violence in real li,
gorne ch"irpn w1l be moreprone to use aggresslon if
<bey are babituatod to seeing violenceonTV

Kyle reasons <bat, like T.V. viewing, playing with
war toys teaches children to behave combatively in
the real worid. Kyle says parents- should more care-
fulfly consier whèther or not to buy <beir cblldren
toys like guns.

"You have to wonder if parents have thouglit
about due situation," lie said.

According to a press releuse by <the Kelowna Poace
Croup, "People wheobeieve <bat sucb toys are harin-
hms and cite dueir own experiences as a child wl<b

shihrtyssoulomsderthatthewôModisnowln a
veycritical peried where ecd day due <reat of total
nudear destruction is ever present. Now more <han
eve we sxoutd explore overy avenue for promoting
pu.eful béeviour. ihis binmsure in w"id we
can ail participate-

Canada, the World
and the Future
Mardi 10 - 14, 1986

" Where ls Canada going?
" Canadian Culture - is it?
" WlIat's so free about free trade?
" Canada and the Third World - benevolence or

nialevolence?
" Ethics of Technology Change
" Ethlcs of New Medicine - have we created a

monster?
" Star Wars and Technology

Hear outstanding experts. Voice your opinions on
some of the most challenging issues facing you,
now and in the future.

Daily Sessions: 2 to 4:30 p.m.
7:30 to 10 p.m.

Artistic Performance: Thursday, March 13
.8 to 9:15 p.m.'

Bernard Snell Hall
Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre
University of Alberta Hospitals
free Admission

For further information:
Office of Püblic Aff.irs
Universityr of Alberta
432-2325
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